Instructions for Participating in Public Workshops
for
Suction Dredge Mining Mapping Application Demonstration

State Water Board staff will be conducting two virtual public workshops to demonstrate the draft Suction Dredge Mining mapping application on the following dates:

- Virtual Workshop #1: Wednesday, January 13, 2021 1:00pm to 4:00pm
- Virtual Workshop #2: Thursday, January 28, 2021 9:00am to 12:00pm

For each scheduled workshop, participants are provided the following two participation options:

**Option 1:** Participate in the Zoom meeting and be able to ask questions and provide feedback to State Water Board staff during the workshop, or

**Option 2:** View and listen to the public workshop through the webcast. This option will not allow participants to ask questions or provide feedback to State Water Board staff during the workshop.

To participate in **Option 1** (the Zoom meeting), please complete and submit the following registration form **by midnight of the day prior to the scheduled workshop**: Suction Dredge Mining Mapping Application Workshop Registration Form (office.com). Please join the Zoom meeting through the following links:

- **Virtual Workshop #1** Wednesday, January 13, 2021 - 1:00pm to 4:00pm
  - Join Zoom Meeting
  - [https://waterboards.zoom.us/j/99720012704?pwd=d1lmQUI6L0pKYkJSSDF6TFQyY3kwUT09](https://waterboards.zoom.us/j/99720012704?pwd=d1lmQUI6L0pKYkJSSDF6TFQyY3kwUT09)
  - Meeting ID: 997 2001 2704;
  - Passcode: 808158

- **Virtual Workshop #2** Thursday, January 28, 2021 - 9:00am to 12:00pm
  - Join Zoom Meeting
  - [https://waterboards.zoom.us/j/91552427382?pwd=b2lZbzNIZEFCSXE4cGtYTHpIb1pUQT09](https://waterboards.zoom.us/j/91552427382?pwd=b2lZbzNIZEFCSXE4cGtYTHpIb1pUQT09)
  - Meeting ID: 915 5242 7382;
  - Passcode: 419774

To participate in **Option 2** (the webcast), please view the workshop through the CalEPA Webcast web page at [https://video.calepa.ca.gov/](https://video.calepa.ca.gov/).

**IMPORTANT:**
Workshop participation interest may exceed the Zoom meeting capacity. If you are not planning to ask questions or provide feedback to Water Board staff during the workshop, please participate through the CalEPA webcast, allowing space in the Zoom meeting for other participants.

**Zoom Meeting Participation Instructions:**
State Water Board staff will demonstrate the mapping application during the first part of the workshops. Questions and feedback related to the mapping application will be received through the “Chat” function as follows:
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1. Click “Chat” icon in menu
2. Enter question or feedback
3. Indicate whether you would like to ask your question (staff will unmute participant, maximum 3 minutes)
4. Staff will read your question/feedback, and respond accordingly

If you have any additional questions about these instructions, please email suctiondredgemininingnpdes@waterboards.ca.gov.